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Sixteen Thousand Feet
Larth.

Abore the

Tia following is taken from an ac-
count, published in the Baltimore
American, of a recent balloon ascen-
sion with Prof. Donaldson :

Now came the most stirring incident
of our trip. From the height of 4,000 feet
we steadily ascended, the country dwarf-
ing into a panorama of toys below us. 1
liad the aneroid barometer in4my hand,
and so marked our progress upward. At
6,600 feet our breaths became visible,
just as they would be on a frosty morn-
ing. We already began to feel cold in
the body, but the rays of the sun beat in
upon us with a fierce intensity. The in-

dex of the barometer steadily crept
nround the dial, marking oil" the thou-
sands until it reached the fourteenth,
then flying back again, and starting from
zero, from when.se it progressed once
more around the dial until it halted on
the vergo of the h, telling
ustUat we were only about 100 feet less
than 10,000 feet above the earth.

At this height the world was an ob-

scurity to us, a vapory haze shot it out
from our view, and we could detect
nothing of it but the silver lines that
marked the great bays and rivers. From
a contemplation of the indistinct scene I
revert to my own feelings. The air was
very cold, and the sun was very warm.
The thermometer stood at eighty-tw- o de-
grees, the sun was intensely hot, as its
rays fell upon us, but for all that we
might as well have been in an Arctic re-
gion. Thb i one of the most curious
phenomena of life above the clouds.
The rarefaction of the air hardly accounts
for the chilling cold which penetrates
you through and through, while the ther-
mometer and the heat of the solar rays
are indicating a high summer tempera-
ture. At the height of 15.000 feet 1 was
shivering, while my head seemed to be
burning up, and all the blood in my body
rushing toward it. I felt a very slight
difficulty in breathing, but my ears were
stopped up, and I could hardly hear what
Sir. Fox was savins: to me when he was
standing by my side.

We did not remain long at this tre
mendous elevation. We slipped down
through the atmosphere to between
11,000 and 12,000 feet above the earth,
and it was there we had bur grandest
view. We had within our range of
vision at the same moment Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Harrisbursr, the Chesa
peake and Delaware Bays, and all their
upper tributaries, and also Annapolis
and most of the smaller towns were in
eluded within this extended vision. But
the grandest feature of all was when,
gazing downwardly, we very plainly per
ccived the Atlantic Ocean, there was
no mistake about it; the mist had lifted
a little and we could plainly see where
the waters of the Delaware Bay mingled
with those of the Atlantic.

The view at this time was above the
Dossibilitv of lanerusee to picture. The
peninsula of land between the Chesa
peake and Delaware Bays was buti
thread of dark green upon the landscape;
the Susquehanna Biver w as hardly per
ceptible, except for the dark line which
we knew to be the great bridge across it;
the country below us was but a checker-
board of indistinct green and white
squares; Baltimore and Philadelphia
were only masses of shade upon the map ;

but the great ocean was a reality, and tc
a view of it we constantly turned our
eyes, with a feeling that here was some
thing everlasting and enduring. The
panorama that came within our scope of
vision was probably not less than 200
square miles, but from our height of
16,000 feet it seemed to be dwarfed to a
space you might cover with vour hand-
kerchief. It seemed to us as If we were
looking through the wrong end of our
field-gias- s.

When at this height of 10,000 feet, or
over three miles above the earth, Prof.
Donaldson told us that the balloon hud
obtained its equilibrium; that it was
poised on exact balance, and that as soon
as the gas commenced to condense, even
in the slightest degree, we would de-
scend rapidly. And it was precisely in
this fashion that we did go down.

Taking Care of Tools.

It will not do, in these daj's, to leave
the plow in the furrow, the harrow in
the field, and the mower or reaper under
an open shed with a leaky roof. These
and all lesser implements must be care
fullv put awav in drv quarters, for to
allow them to rest during the winter will
injure them more than several campaigns
of active service. The depreciation of
machinery is very rapid, even when
properly cared for; when neglected, this
depreciation is simply destruction, quick
anl sure.

Reapers, mowers and drills should be
taken apart and cleaned, each bolt
dipped in melted tallow, and then re
placed. Every portion of wood and ex
posed iron should be covered with a good
coat of paint, if not already thus pro-
tected, and all parts made of steel should
be taken oil", well anointed with olive
oil and wrapped in paper or put away in
a damp-proo- f tool-hous- e or store-roo- m

The machines themselves should be kept
in a building with a tight roof over it,
and fowls should not be permitted to get
access to them. Poultry take a perverse
delight in perching upon such imple
ments, but no tidy farmer will gratify
tliem to this extent.

Plows should be brought in, well
washed and cleaned from the soil, the
wood work coated with petroleum and
the shares and mold-board- s scoured oft,
polished, and then brushed over with a
thick wash of lime. They will not then
rust in the least, and in the spring will
come out clean and bright. No salt
should be brought in contact with tools
of any kind, nor old salt sacks be thrown
over them. Harrows should be cleaned.
the wood work oiled with petroleum or
painted, and the teeth taken out and
sharpened for next season's service. All
repairs should be made against time of
need, to avoid vexatious delavs in the
hurry of planting or harvest. Mechanics
will work for somewhat less in the win
ter than in summer, when they are busier,
anu that is an important consideration
Besides, that old adage about "a stitch
in time" applies most forcibly to farm
tools. Wagons should now be washed
clean, and immediately painted and put
under cover. It is only a simple truth
that such care of tools and implements
as we suggest will lengthen out -- their
period of usefulness far beyond that of
their ordinary endurance. Xew York
Tribune.

Dog Stories.

As evidence that dogs have reasoning
powers " lrena?us" tells the following
well-authenticat- anecdotes in a recent
number of the New York Obxercer:

Key. Dr. A. T. Fullerton, of Eric,
Pa., writes: ' Mrs. J. has for some time
past been the owner of a fine Esquimaux
dog. A few months ago 31 rs. J. became
the mother of a beautiful little girl, of
whom the dog at first was very jealous.
His better nature, however, soon as
serted itself, and he became very fond
of the child. A few weeks ago baby
was crying loud and long. Doggie came
up stairs in evident distress of spirit.
whined in answer to the child's cry, but
finally, as if a sudden thought had
startled him, trotted quickly down stairs.
He presently returned with a bone, well
picked, of course, in his mouth, which,
standing on his hind legs, he gravely
presented to the oaoy.

"In evidence of the truth of this story
I may otter the testimony ot --Mrs. J., her
aunt, Mrs. G., not to mention the baby
ana me aog nimsen.

Certainly there were several steps like
those of logic in this performance, and
simple as is the story it is one of the
best we have had. It shows how much
the dog reasoned, and how very feeble
nis reasoning was.

D. Walter Smith, of Englewood, N. J.,
writes to me of one ot his dogs. He
ays:

44 lie was a splendid water dog and
very powerf uL Being in the store alone
with him one evening, and he under the
counter, an irishman came in for some
thing which was in the back part of ' the
store. While I had gone for it he threw
himself on the counter and opened the
money drawer, ihe dog, hearing him.
came quietly between the counters and

" " .,, ... -

caught the man by the arm. I found
the dog holding the man, and the drawer
closing held hU hand. The dog imme-
diately released him, and I told the man
to take a seat, which he reiusea to ao,
but started for the door. The dog was
before him and guarded the door.
When my employer came in I went out
for an officer, and with him went to the
office of the Justice, where I gave my
testimony and the man was sent to jail,
while I went back to the store. Now the
intelligence of the dog showed itself. He
had, unknown to me, followed us to the
office and laid down under the Justice s
table, and instead of following me home
he accompanied the man to the jail, kept
his eyes on the man until the jailer bad
turned the key on him, when he turned
and trotted home."

W. M. fetrvker. Eldorado, Kan.,
writes to me this very admirable

"At the village of Chelsea, Butler
County. Kan., durins this summer (1874)
the Granges held a meeting on Saturday
evening, at w hich Jack, a dog, was an
attendant. Though he had never been
initiated the Grangers permitted him to
be present and listen to the discussions.
Jack was not much interested in the
topics discussed by the Patrons of Hus-
bandry, nor stirred by the eloquence of
the speakers, and went to sleep, as some
of the Patrons themselves might have
done. Jack slept so soundly that the
meeting closed, the members retired, and
poor Jack was locked in the school-hous- e.

Now that same house is used for
school-hous- e, town hall, Sabbath-schoo- l

room and various other purposes. But
there was no relijrious service the next
day, and poor Jack spent a lonely Sab-
bath, fasting. Jlonday morning arrived
and brought no prospect of release to
poor Jack, although he had left the traces
of vigorous ellorts put forth for his own
release, but all unavailing. At length
he hit on an expedient that proved suc
cessful. Just over the door hangs the
bell rope, with a loop in the end, by
which it is hitched on a nail. Jack
sprang and caught the bell rope, full six
aua a half feet Irom the tloor, ana rang
the bell! The villagers were startled!
What can that mean? There i3 no school;
it is vacation. Presently dona went the
bell again, and so he continued to rin
until some one took the key and went to
see what was the matter. So poor Jack
was released and'trotted off home, a dis
tance of about two miles."

A Broken-Dow- n Wall Street Gambler.

A New York letter to the Cincinnati
Gazette gives the history of a Wall street
stock-gambl- er who has played out his
haud:

Here is a man of sixty who looks ex
tremely shattered,' and, as he is an old
acquaintance, l am much interested in
his case. He has a wife and family
which have for years considered them
selves rich, but they are now poor and
must remain so. The present is hard
enough, but the future looks worse. The
man sunk everything he had in one
week. He spends a certain amount of
time every day at the Stock Exchange,
indulging his feelings and trying to recall
the past. After tins be goes to his task
and toils through the duties which now
give him bread.

1 have known this man half a lifetime,
and knew his father also. The latter
was a thrifty man, who by great industry
paid for a farm which he bequeathed to
this lellow and his sister. 1 he young
man studied law and had a good practice,
but he got to speculating in stock, and
this destroyed his habits of labor. He
maile some hits which only led him to
bolder attempts. His luck continued,
and at last he became proverbially sue
cessful, so much so that many applied to
him for advice on the subject. He grad-
ually reached a fortune of f 150,000, which
was secure in his own hands a week be- -

iore tne panic, n is sister s money was
also in his possession. At that time (Au
gust, 1873) he concluded that Central
Hudson, which stood at par, would go to
lo) and he spread his l.j0,000 so as to
control a million. In others he bouirht
a million worth and paid $150,000 down
as a margin, and a bank lent him the re
mainder, holding his stock as security,
His plans were disappointed. The panic
knocked the stock down to eighty-five- ,

and the bank demanded its money. His
loan was at five days' call and he could
not meet it. The stock was sacrificed
and in one week he was beggared, be-
sides sinking his entire patrimony. For-
tunately, he has siacegot employment at
$100 a month, and this keeps him from
the street. He does the low drudgery of
a firm which gave it to him principally
on the score of friendship, and his sister
takes in sewing. Such is the condition
of a once-envie- d speculator. I do not
wonder at his lingering around his
former resoit, and he will continue to do
so as long as he lives. The tears he
sheds (real tears, not figures of speech)
relieve his agony, and after the fit is over
he goes to his drudgery with as much
resignation as possible. The method of
operating which is described above is
called " buying on a margin," and no one
can practice it in a wildly-extende- d man
ner until he has become reckless to a
prodigious degree.

A Veteran's Treasured Musket.

He was a remarkable looking old gen
tleman, and he sat in the waiting-roo- m

of the Central Depot with an old fash
loned cun across his knees, lo one who
passed him by, in a casual way, he
seemed to be a hunter on his way to
some wood or field where game was to be
found. But he who tarried a moment
learned that the old gentleman was one
w horn the nation had honored for his as-

sistance in its time of need. On the
stock of the old gun was a plate bearing
the words:

By reolve of Congress,
Presented to

AMOS SOPEK,
For hi gallantry at tho iere of Plattsburg.
The inscription told the story. The

old man was seventy-six- . He says that
twenty young fellows, onlv two of whom
were over eighteen, formed themselves
together and ollered their services to the
United States General in command at
Plattsburg; they were supplied with
some old muskets, and on the 11th of
September, 1814, in the simple language
of the old man, they " did the best they
could." His work was done so well that
on the 11th of September, 1820, the mus-
ket, with the above inscription, was
given him as a tribute of the nation's es
teem. lloche&ler Democrat.

Advertising For a Boy.

A xotice in a city paper that a " bov'
is wanted is pretty likely to be answered
by a whole multiplication-tabl- e of boys,
The New York correspondent of the
London American tells how he saw the
thing managed at the corner of Fulton
and Nassau streets, where a citizen was
besieged by a brigade of applicants:

" We are continually hearing of the
advantages of advertising, but the disad
vantages of that process for making
known one s wants have never been told.
I will give a few instances. A friend of
mine was walking through Bond street
the other morning when he came upon a
crowd of over a hundred boys standing
in front oi a house. They were laughing
and screaming, and completely blocked
up the sidewalk.

" --uy menu stopped to see what was
going on, and was surprised to see the
door oi the house open suddenly and a
man's hand thrust out into the crowd,
grab a boy, pull him inside, and bang the
door shut again.

Such singular conduct excited his cu
riosity, and on going up to a man who
was bitting on the front steps of the
house he asked him what was the mat
ter.

"'Nothing at all,' said the man, 'only
we advertised for four boys in this morn
ing s papers, and early as it is you see
the result.' There was nothing left for
the man who wanted the boys to do but
make his selection from the window,
then grab the boy and pull him in."

The effect of advertising for "a girV
would seem to be still more perplexin,
lhe same writer goeo on to say:

" Jiy mend tola this incident to a
well-know- n merchant the other day, who
related a similar experience. home
time ago,' said the merchant, 'I had oc
casion to advertise for a half-grow- n girl

to take care of a child. I stated in my
advertisement that the applicant must
call at two o'clock in the afternoon.

I went down to my store as usual
but had not been there over two hours
when a messenger arrived, saying that I
must come home immediately, that the
house was full of girls, and that my wile
had been oblieed to call in a policeman.
Hurrying home, I found that not only the
down-stair- s hall was full, but that the
halls up to the third story were equally
filled with "half-crow- n inrls."

'The front door had been closed upon
them, but those inside took possession of
the house and let the others in. They
would not go even when threatened by
the officer, and it took me the whole day
to ask them questions and tell tliem they
would not do.' He finally settled upon a
girl who came precisely at two o clock,
and she proved an exceiieni servant.

The Art or Etching.

To draw upon the varnished surface
of a copper plate, with a steel point, the
lines that are to give the form and light
and shadow of vour picture, to bite those
lines by the application of a bath of acid
and finally to transfer your work to
paper with ink and a printing press"- -

such. in the words of an art writer, is the
simple process of etching, as it may best
be described. Such, rather, is the me-

chanical portion of it. detailed in a few
words.

If I were to teach a pupil how to etch,
I should follow the natural and only
method that has been pursued from the
beginning. I should first sec whether he

dd draw with a ready hand. If he
could not. and I had fair reasons for
supposing that he had within him a tal
ent that needed only cultivation to bring
it out, I should furnish him with pen ana
ink, or a choice set of lead pencils (the
latter are not to be so highly commend-
ed), and ask him to sketch "an oak tree
that towered in an neighbor s yard; or a
plain rural cottaee on the wayside; or an
old well-swee- p and the bushes around it;
or the outlet of a brook emptying into the
pond ; or one or two of the sheep brows--

ine alone the fence.
I should ask him to sketch any one ot

these several objects as opportunity oc
currednot to make a careful and con
cise drawing of it always remembering
to mark, in a fair and artistic manner,
the shades and lights, the outlines and
dots, and the odds and ends. And when
he had succeeded, after repeated trials,
in brine: out the effect when he had re
lated artistically, for instance, how the
sheep wandering from the main flock had
sought the rich verdure that clung to the
shadow of the fence, but not designed
the same in their truthful proportion-s-
he should next use sepia and a brush, and
endeavor therewith to make drawings on
a grander scale, wherein the contrast of
hc-h- t and shade might be more luny ana
forcibly exhibited.

11ns apprenticesnip.il i may sj term
it. would prove of the highest advantage
In the maiority of cases it would enable
the amateur in whom glowed the spark of
genius to discern tne reasons oi many
natural effects, inspire him with a taste
for nature s beauties, teach him the end
of art. and discover to him the two-fol- d

aim of the etcher, linear expression and
tonality. Gaktry for November.

Josh Billings.

It iz the little things that wont pay to
hit back that makes the most ov us
angry. 1 had rather be abused by a
giant than a muskeeter.

1 don t suppose thare haz ever bin a
human being bilt yet, never mind how
ugly the pattern waz, but what haz spent
more time in front ov a looking-glas- s

than he ever did in front ov the Bible.
1 don t think thare iz any wisdum in

silence, but thare iz a good deal ov
silence in wi3dum.

We may perhaps all ov us reckolect
when we could hav sed sumthing that
would have been an advantage to us, but
we certainly never shall forget that we
hav often spoken when it would hav bin
mutch better to hav held our tungs.

Sticking yure noze into things iz gen
erally the result ov mere kuriosity, and
mere kuriosity never learnt a man enny
thing yet that wuz very valuable to mm.

After a man haz found out now hot a
cook stove iz bi setting down on it, and
that a snapping turtle haz a good deal ov
law bi holding hiz finger too near hiz
mouth, and a fumore such philosophical
experiments az theze hav been gone
thru, it iz time to quit being kurious, and
studdy things more for the truth than
the novelty that iz in them.

Vanity iz the weakest, and at the
same time the most plentiful, mixtur in
humanity.

If 1 should cum akrost a man without
enny vanity, 1 should watch that man
dredphull cluss to diskiwer whare hiz
weakness did lie.

lhe world iz full ov precepts, menny
ov which will do to follow, but xamples
worthy ov lmitashun are az skarse az
six-toe- d chickens.

Thare iz grate danger in suspecting all
things, no doubt, but 1 don I kno ov en- -

nything that haz been the kause ovmore
mortihkashun and sorrow than in blindly
beleavmg all things.

Good nonsense iz one ov the rarest
artikles in the literary bazar, and allwaya
commands admirashun and fetches
good price.

lhare probably iz nothing that a man
dreads more than to be kalled a koward.
and I don't serpoze thare iz enny thing
he iz more guilty ov.

lhare aint a man living on the lace ov
the earth but what iz a koward in sum
way.

1 never hav bin able to find out which
thare iz the most ov laj-in- g around loose,
lieing or kowardice ; but it iz hard work
to separate theze things, for all kowards
are liars and all liars are kowards. JS. 1 .
Weekly. .

A Horrible Appetite.

An unfortunate lunatic who died in the
Prestwick Asylum on the 18th ult.
seems to have lived not wisely but too
well. A post-morte- m examination led to
the discovery of no fewer than 1,841 arti
cles in his inside namely, l,oo0 shoemak
ers' sparables, 0 lour-inc- h cut nails, 19
three-inc- h cut nails, 8 two and a half-inc- h

cut nails, 18 two-inc- h cut nails, 40 half--
inch cut nails, 9 three-quarter-inc- h cut
nails, J9 tacks, 5 brass nails, brass brace
buttons, 20 pieces of buckles, I pin, 14
bits of glass, 10 small pebbles, 3 pieces of
string, 1 piece of leather three inches
long, 1 piece of lead four inches long,
and 1 American pegging-aw- l the total
weight being eleven pounds and ten
ounces. It seems strange that any man's
state of mind should be such that he
could take as much pleasure in eating the
contents of a rag-an- d bottle shop as of a
butcher s or pastry-coo- k s establishment ;

but the story shows that if, as often al
leged, the equilibrium of the mind is to
a great extent dependent on the digestion.
so the converse is true and the appetite
is more than we are aware of dependent
on the condition of the brain. This poor
lunatic who gormandized on rusty nails,
broken glass and other rubbish was
probably mtie more mad than many
otner persons who habitually eat food, if
not " unfit for human consumption," at
least so injurious to the constitution that
it causes premature death. If an alder
man, for instance, were really in his right
senses he would not live on turtle and
punch; it is because he is guided by ap-
petite rather than reason that he is often
afflicted with the gout and dies univer
sally respected, no doubt, but still before
his time. The guests at any large dinner
party are as a rule equally " crazed."
They do not, it is true, swallow their
knives and forks or feed in quite such an
extravagant fashion as the Prestwick
lunatic, but the difference between him
and them in the matter of sanity as re-
gards their appetites and diet is a mere
question of degree. Pall Mall Gazette,
London.

Shoe Grease. One pound tallow, one
pint lard oil, one ounce lamp-blac- k.

Melt the ingredients. This is said to be
the cheapest and best grease for leather
of every description.

Two voune ladies holding converse
over a new dress " And does it fit well?'
asked one. "Fit! yes; as if I had been
melted and poured in."

USEFUL A'D SUGGESTIVE.

Grape Jelly. Weigh your juice, then
let it boil forty minutes and set off; then
stir in one pound or sugar 10 eacn pound
of juice (be sure to stir with a wooden
spoon), then let it boil thirty minutes
longer over a hot fire.

The green colcring matter seen in 9age
cheese is not sage, but is green oats,
clover or corn leaves. The sage flavor is
imparted to the cheese by a preparation
of sage tea. Sometimes there is no sage
flavor to the cheese at an, ana even it
the dry herb was used the cheese would
not be as thoroughly lmpregnatea witn
the flavor as it would if the tea was used.

Forney ' Pres.
Bice Waffles. To one pint of flour

allow one pint of boiled rice, two eggs,
tablespoon of butter. First separate the
yolks from the whites, beat till light, add
the nee and butter to the yolks, then the
flour and a little salt, making a still bat-
ter with sweet milk. Mix well, then stir
in the whites beaten to a froth. Bake in
waffle irons.

There Is no better oil found to protect
instruments, such as files, saws, guns,
etc., than pure lard oil. It will keep
them from rusting. Wipe the metal with
a cloth dipped into the oil and let it dry,
which will only require a few moments.
If you want the iron bright and shining
scour it before the application oi the on.
But if this is not necessary the oil will
combine with the rust to form a firm and
durable coating.

Tomato Sauce. Stew a dozen large
tomatoes with cayenne pepper and salt,
until they become like a marmalade.
Pass them through a sieve to remove the
seeds, and stir until it is of the consist-
ency of very thick cream. Then add a
half pint of nice broth and a little but
ter. Or if you have no broth, a little
water, and an ounce and a half of butter,
with two tablespoonfuls of grated crack-
er or bread, may be stirred in just be-
fore sending to table. In seasoning the
same use very little pepper. It will be
a nice accompaniment to beefsteak, or
beef or cold roast beef. Culti
vator.

The Boston .Laboratory gives as a
water-proo- f dressing for boots, shoes and
leather the following: Lard oil, 100
parts; paraffin, fifty parts; beeswax, five
parts. Gently warm the oil and in it
dissolve the paraffin and wax. If too
hard add a little less wax. Any disa-
greeable smell may be removed by a few
drops of oil of sassafras. The wax pre-
vents the crystallization of the paraffin,
and the oil causes the whole to become a
paste of the consistency of tallow. The
dressing fi'ls the pores of the leather,
does not dry, but keeps the leather soft
and pliable, liocts and shoes to which
the dressing is applied may be polished,
using ordinary blacking, which is not the
case with most dressing containing oil or
grease.

How to Clean Marble. Marble of
any kind, alabaster, any hard stone or
glass, may be repolished by rubbing it
with a linen cloth dressed with oxide of
tin (sold under the name of putty pow-
der). For this purpose a couple or more
folds of linen should be fastened tight
over a piece of wood, flat or other
wise, according to the form of the stone.
lo repolish a mantel-piec- e it should be
first perfectly cleaned. 1 his is best done
by making a paste of lime, soda and
water, wetting well the marble and ap
plying the paste, lhen let it remain for
a day or so, keeping it moist during the
interval. When this paste has been re
moved the polishing may begin. Chips
in the marble should be rubbed out first
with emery and water. At every stage
of polishing the linen and putty powder
must be kept constantly wet. Glass,
such as jewelers' show counter-cases- ,

which become scratched, may be pol
ished in the same way.

Exterminating Woodehneks.

Ox many farms the crops and culti
vated fields suller seriously from the
rawges of woodchucks. 1 often see in
quiries in the agricultural papers how to
get rid of them. I have been troubled
very much with them ; thev even came
near the buildings ana made their places
of abode without fear of dancrer. They
did so much damage that I determined
to make war upon them. I procured
dog, which proved a good one for the
business, and was not long in disposing
ot a large number. 1 also got some traps,
and made a business of catclnna: them
wherever found. I prefer the traps made
with a C spring, which can be had at
most hardware stores. They are cheap
the one which has caught the most cost
only fifty cents. They are small and can
be set in small burrows, and are very
effective in holding the woodchucks when
caught. By pursuing this course for
three years their numbers have decreased
very much. If they did not come in
from adjoining farms I should be com
pletely rid of them. I have found that
they are migratory in their habits. Every
ourrow aoes not nave an occupant. In
exterminating them it is best to destroy
tueir Habitations uy niiingup witn stones
and earth. Empty tenements invite un
desirable tenants, and unless destroyed
they will make use of them for sheltet
and safety in moving from place to place
ana oiten stop when they would nor
otherwise if they had to dig new holes,
It is important to get those living in the
pastures and woods, as they will soon
seek the fields.

A good dog will visit the places where
they live a number of times daily, and
often surprise and capture them. They
are not slow to leave a locality which
abounds in dogs and traps, regarding
such places as unhealthy.

in the task of exterminatinsr wood
chucks nothing but well-directe- d effort
will be successful. Farmers spend much
time in nghting enemies to their crops
and should not rest until they have ex
tended the fight to the woodchuck. Cor,
Country Gentleman.

Pianon and Organs.
Fine new rosewood pianos for $o00.
Fine walnut organs, nix stops, J l'i5.
Good second-han- d pianos, $150 to $200.
Reed's Temple of Music, Chicago.

The very best glass and china is always
well seasoned, or "annealed." as the
manufacturers say, before it is sold. If
the wares are properly seasoned in this
way they may be washed in boiling
water without fear of fracture, except in
frosty weather, when, even with the best
annealed wares, care must be taken not
to place them suddenly in too hot water.

Stealing Heaven's .Livery. The
great Alcoltolles Remedy, Vinegar Bit-
ters, is everywhere driving pestiferous
rum potions out of the market. That
famous combination of the finest me-
dicinal herbs on the continent of Amer-
ica is accomplishing such cures of dis-
eases which affect the stomach, the liver,
the bowels, the kidneys and the nervous
system that the grateful masses have
adopted it as their Standard Specific. The
various rum bitters have gone down be-
fore this pure vegetable antidote like
tenpins before a well-aime- d ball. The
people have at length discovered that all
the spirituous excitants are worse than
shams that both morally and medici-
nally they are inimical to the well-bein- g

and safety of the community. It won't do.
The handwriting is on the wall! They
are weighed and found wanting. Rum
remedies are defunct, and Vinegar Bit-
ters, the universal antidote, reigns
in their stead. o

Sent free, on receipt of neck and breastmeasure, heisrlit, weiiriit and price, onr (sam-
ple) " Model Shirt." Fitted by patented
model. Stylish and substantial. Address
Model Shirt Co., 31 South 8th St., Philadelphia.

Toe improvement
and Warwick Collars

made in the Elmwood
this season has l:irtrpiv

niiicascu me eaie. ror uiose wisning a wide
collar, the latter is the ne plus ultra. Don't
fail to get it and try it.

From Maine to California millions of chil-
dren are wearing SILVER TIPPED Shoes,Why not? They are the cheapest and neverwear through at the toe. Try them.

For sale by all Shoe Dealers.

A Universal Remedt! Wiehart's PineTree Tar Cordial for coughs, colds and
bronchial a flections stands first in public con-
fidence and favor. This result has been ac-
quired after a test of many years.

Tub Great Favorite! The popular Chill
Cure of the age ! ! Composed of pure and
simple drugs, Wilhoft'e Tonic has long held
the highest place in the long line of remedies
for Chills and Fever. It is not only Anti-Period- ic

but is Anti-Pani- c, for it curtails the
heavy expense of doctors' visits, where friendly
calls are all itemized in the account current.
A penny Baved is a penny gained, and saving
it in this way adds to health and comfort. Try
Wilhoffs Tonic as a certainty and you will
never regret it. Wheelock, Finlay te Co.,
Proprietors, New Orleans.

For bale by all Druggists.

Tub Northwestern Horsb Nail Co.'a
" Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

How to Look Young Sixteen. Don't paint
or use vile Hair Restorers, but simply apply Hagan's
Magnolia Balm upon your face, neck and hands, and
use Lyon's Kathalron upon your hair. The Balm makes
your complexion pearly, soft and natural, and you can't
tell what did It. It removes freckles, tan, sallowncsa.
ring-mark- moth-patche- etc., and In place of a red.
rustic face you have the marble purity of an exquisite
belle. It gives to middle age the bloom of perpetual
youth. Add these effects to a splendid head of hair
produced by the Kathalron, and a lady has done her
best In the way of adornment. Brothers will have no
spinster sisters when these articles are around.

Dr. Dan'l Weaver, of Boston, fell down a
mining shaft near Denver, 76 feet. Ke was terribly
bruised, llrubs broken, and supposed to be dead. Mex-

ican Mustang liniment was freely used, consciousness
restored, his life saved, and he came home In eight
weeks. This Is the most wonderful article for Bruises,
Sprains, Kheumatlsm, Swellings, Spavin, Ringbone,
Sores, orany flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man
or beast, ever discovered. It Is humanity to animals.
It has saved much suffering and many useless doctors
bills. It can be had for SO cts. and fLOO per bottle. In
any drug store. But beware of counterfeits. The gen
uine Is wrapped In a fine steel-plat- e label, signed "C.
W. Westbrook, Chemist."

The People's Stamp of Value. The Gov
ernment indorsement, which legalizes the sale of
Plantation Bittebs, Is not the only stamp affixed
to that famous Vegetable Tonic. It bears. In addi-

tion to that official sanction, the still xobi valua--

ablk stamp or public appbobation. Tills Inesti
mable voucher of Its rare properties as a Tonic, Cob- -

kkctive and Alterative Is world-wid-

Skxt your name and address to Dr. C. tt. Tflackall,
Gl Wasliinetou street. Chica
lean ana uawogue oi new

please
In thl iafir
8200

to, anil receive ills iiui- -

books

WUITINU TO
nar you

free.

aw art veniremen
a month to agents everywhere. Artcirecs
EXCKLSIOli M'F'O CO.,Biiclianan. Mich.

CKM 30c- - to N.S. DODGE. 15S 8. Halsted St., Chl-(- 3

Ciiiio, 111., for Laities' Book. tth l.lRJOnow ready.
C II DP D I DTI fl 11 BOOKS Choice andrf-OUDdUll- ir

I I U ll eguntly UHmtraWd. Great
Inducements to Aeenta. For terms and circulars ad-
dress NEW WORLD PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia.

Qrtfr PER. DAY Commission or S30 a week Sal--

J arv. and expenses. We offer it and will pay
iu Apply now. Cf. Webber Si Co., Marlon, O.

S250
A MOXTrt Aeents wanted every-
where. I$iisiiM's honorable and flrst- -
cluss. Particulars Ft'lit 1 ree. Juirrs.s
JoliN WOIMH& SU Lou.a,

To and Engine Owners.
To nearly double ynr steam power and save fuel

also, address J. I . T ALLAN T, liur Huston, Iowa.

WASTED, or Women. t3LaVOF.VTSSluO forfeited. 2 he Secret frte. "rite
tonce 10 CO WEN A CO., Eighth street. New Tort--

SEWI1T5 HACHltiE TUCKER for 50 Cts,

A STAR TUCKER Singer or Howe sent, post-pai-

for SO Cents. Order early as tne supply is nmiiea.
Address P. 11. LIBB 1, 102 Madison btn nncaga.

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES.
Queerlv Concealed Beauties. Straoce Devires.

Puz.1id" Problems. Flir'K TO ALL. Address, with
ilumn, ADAMS & CO.. 4 Pearl street, DoMoa.

t I TTT x.J Goodsneed's Era

S XilJ UUIU 1 1 UU IUU CHICAGO

Awarded the Ilicbeat Medal at Vienna.
S. & H. T, ANTHONY I CO.,

sctpit ins TAI WITH

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,
Stereoscopes Views, Album. Grophopeope,

AGENTS oV

Address

House,

the LIFE
a - s '

Hook and Map
ILL.

591
rj ew i.ors,

antl Tho- -

from his own writlim ; and the OP NiPUUuX HON
Then worka are Junl out. I am (Term rreat Inrlure.

mrntt to live men. Alo Agenti for Chamber'
ami other publications from the prtM ol J. li. Liwinroit tn.

WANTED! ciark cwciBo. fl AGENTS

I0TICE. IAND AGENTS
LAND TRADERS

AUt an realize a few thousand dollars, very quirk, by
trading and selling our Missouri Lands Unincum-
bered C'liicafio Suburban !ota. For full particulars ad
dress, with stamp, Lanuomce,ls. ciartt-6i,Kuo-

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
ah rionarrmpnta of a first-elas- s Business Colletre

represented, with the advantages of the most invlgor--
worm, for mil particulars s

PKOF. FADDIS. St. Paul. Mura.

lr k "V'rT'T'Ti t I want a piece of Conntry
I r ivil xuia Lana, a rrocK or .ooih, iiotei

Property or Village Lot, for which I will pi ve good
Unincumbered Chicago Suburban Lots, which are
rapidly enhancing in value. Address T. C. LAMB, 140
koutn Clark street.

OUR

HEW

CO.,

Men

"Ladies' Friend" contains 7 articles
needed by every Lady Patent Spool'
Holder. Scissors. Thimble, etc. iruaran'
teed worth f I..VX. Fample Pm, by mall.
5) rrnts. akcius wanted, rn .vu s t,u.
108 S. Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa. -

OP UNI

JOHN
PAUL'S
BOOK.

AUVKUTi!EKl

Millers

Broadway

COUNTRY

atlnKCluuateintne

WUKPH1NE HABIT Rpeedlly
ctireu ly Dr. lierk omy
Known & Buie itemeuy,
IVO

for treatment until cured. Call ou or address
DR. J. C. BECK. O.

READ THIS I

John Paul Is one of the brightest of
our humorists, ana It is very safe to
nrediet that his book will be a remark
ably entertaining one, Springfield

llieoooKnas oeen nrtnancieu oy
?nhllc clamor too general to be disregarded. .y. 1'

Was it Shaksneare or Bacon who said of John Paul's
new nooK i litre magic in ine ivco oj ur iGraDhic.

John Paul's Book will be a clever one. for Its author
touches nothing that he does not adorn. liroollyn
Argu.

It will be pleasant, attractive volume. ffarper't
For an agency for this book, address COLUMBIAN

BOOK. CO 116 Washington street, Chicago, 111.

thk only Self-Threadi- ng Machine

I.H.'i BLIiaf lf.fi M

1 J

s

m

a

WITH 1

self -
. . . W

i i
IX THE WOULD.

A&NT8 WANTK1J
AMERICAN fcfctt'IXG MACHINE CO.

243 AVabash Avenue, Chicago.
PyjJgly

firlUi Re Western iUW Mi
1,500,000 Acres R. R. Lands, bettet and cheaper

than can be had elsewhere. The best :rn. Wheat and
Cattle-rnisin-g belt all the West. Price 3 and per
acre. (.lunate and soil unsurpassed. Pure water, no
agup.no gniKShopiH'rs, no Indians. KhMlrUKA
IlAN'D-HOO- oons nothiiii:. and gives limns, full
descriptions, prices, terms, and how torench the lauds
iree. Auaiess it) A it, Lu.yu

Chicago, Illinois, Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
JOHN II. CAI.IIOI ,

Land Commisitioner.

1

VI Uo n u

in

It

it.
or

1 oung Men desiring to tit themselves for business
will be interested to know that H. B. Bryant's t'hicago
Business College is the largest institution of the kind
in America. Three months' tuition, with all the aU
vantages or this great business traiiund-school- , costs
but K; six months tn and one year ifU. .Mr. H. B,
Bryant-- the original founder of tlie chain of colleges,
!i:w withdrawn as a partner from ail the schools of the
cnnln in order to give ins whole time to building up in
Chicago an Institution lar in advance of any business
school heretofore ill existence in this country, and
this puritoae Is lieing rapidly accomplished. The terms
aro put at a low rate, being based upon a large patron
age.

the

Circulars have been prepare

tin.

LIFE

and

giving the currio- -

ui u in ot ftudy, which will be set t oti application to

THE "FAM1XY FAVORITE."

EASY.
SIMPLE.
DURABLE.
RELIABLE.

IWAHTED

SPEtlLATOBS

CIIAKGE
Cincinnati.

AGENTS

mumm

Made of the best materials, parts Interchangeabl.
and few In number, easily learned, doing a great va-
riety of work without extra attachments.

We emphatically deny the statements marleby agents
of other machines concerning our goods and our busi
ness standing.

WITI Seiingr Macliie Co,

II JjUU 153 State St., Chicago, 111.

FOR. NEARLY THIRTY YEARS THK

RICHMOND PRINTS
Hav Wn hp Irt In hlirh esteem br those who use
Calico. They .reproduced in an the novelties oi chang-
ing fashions, and In conservative styles suited to tho
wants of many persons. Among the latter are the
" STANDARD GRAY STYLES,
Proper for the house or street beautiful In designs

and pleasing in coloring.

Chocolate Standard Styles, "
In great variety, and widely known as mot service.
l.lenrlnts. Noihlnii better for dally rar. 1 lime rimmIs
brar Uckft aiuHnlr it nln-r- : Vour retailer should hn a
Uiein,audyoureaiiiUmiipnandpprovl will oolucida.

at home. Tonus I'rre. Addressli'OA per dy$t ? Uo. tfriKSO & Co.. Portland. Maluo.

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THBOUGH

DR. RADVAY'S

Sarsaparilliaii Re
solvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
Will make the Blood pure, the Skin clear, the Eyes
bright, the Complexion smooth and transparent, the
Hair stronpr, and remove all Sores, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Tetters, Cankers, etc., from the Head, Face,
Neck, Mouth and Skin. It Is pleasant to take and the
doee l small.

ItTiesolves away Diseased Deposits; It Purifies the
Blood and Renovates the Sjstem. It cures with

certainty all Chronic Dlsea3cs that have lin-
gered In the system five or ten years, wheth-

er It be Scrofula or Syphilitic, Heredi-
tary or Contagious,

be it seated in the
Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones,

ilesa or .Nerves.
COKRUPTIXG THK SOLTPS AND VITIATING

TlIE FLUIDS.

IT IS TIIE OXLT POSITIVE CUEE F0H

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and 'Womb Piseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Drop-
sy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of I'rine,
liright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in all eases where
there are brick-du- st deposits ; Chronic Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hacking Dry Coigh
Caux-erou- s Affections, Syphilitic Complaints, Bleed-
ing of the Lungs, Dyspepsia, Water Brash,

AVhlte Swellings, Tumors, Ulcers, bkin and Hip
Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints
Gout, Dropsy, Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Con
sumption. Liver Complaints, Ulcers in the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and other parts
of the system. Sore Eyes, Strnmorous Discharges
from the Ears, and the worst forms of Skin Diseases,
Eruptions. Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm,
Salt Rheum. F:rysipelas, Acne, Black Spots. Worms
In the Flesh, Cancers in the Womb, and all weakening

nd painful discharges. Mgnt sweats, loss oi
nrl nil a'tprit tlie life nrinciole are within the

curative range of this wonder of Modern Chemistry,
and a few davs use win prove to any person using u
for either of "these forms of disease its potent power
to cure them.

Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle.

IHL. JBLm ILHL.
RADVAY'S

READY RELIEF !
The Cheapest Best Medicine for

Family Use in tne World!

ONE 50-CEN- T BOTTLE
WTTX CURE MORE COMPLAINTS AND PREVENT
THE SYSTEM AGAINST SUDDEN ATTACKS OF
FHIDEMIt S AM) CONTAGIOUS DISEASES THANnil" ii.vnin--n nnil.ARS KXI'KND ) r OK
OTHE14
ANCL.

ALEDICINES OU ilEDiCAX. ATTEND- -

THE MOMENT RAD'WAT'S HEADY RELIEF IS
APPLIED EXTERN ALLY Oil TAKEN INTER.
N ALLY ACCORDING- TO DIRECTIONS P.VLN

FROM. WHATEVER CAUSE, CEASES TO EXIST,

frrrvrT VT Mlnptn. Formers, and others resid.
lng In sparsely-settle- d districts, where H is difficult to
secure the services of a physician, RADV A 1 S

4 lV RELIEF is invaluable. It can be used with
positive assurance of doing good In all cases where

iSlU or uisconiiori. IB .cu . v i ......
dii..na Tiinlitlieria. Sore Throat. Bid Coughs.

Hoarseness. Bilious Colic, Inflammation of the Bow
els, stomacn, Lungs, j.iver, aiuni-- j ni v uu.
Quinsy, Fever and Ague: or with Neuralgia, Head- -
acne, 1 ux. iuum;n 11c, riintiiu, vi wilm
Lumbago, Pain In the Back, or Rheumatism ; or with
iiarrhua, noiera .Murous vr inw-nit- ; i . nu
Burns, Scalds or Braises : or with Strains, Cramps or
Spasms. The application of UADWA1 'S READx
RELIEF will cure you ox uio worm ui mcoe uuui-plaint-

in a few hours.
1 WentV urops IU linn a nniiirin yjx -- hi hi

lew moments enro CRAMPS. SPASMS, s l li SToM-Vei- l

hi. sii'K HEADACHE. DIAR
RHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC. WIND IX THE
ni.wi.-r- .nd nil IVTKRXAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD-WAY- 'S

READY RELIEF with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains from ehange of
water. It Is better than F'reuch Brandy or Bitters as
a stimulant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DR. RADWATS
REGULATING PILLS !

Perfectly tasteless, eleemntlv coated with sweet cum.
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengthen. RAIL-
WAY'S FILLS, for the cure of all disorders of the
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
Diseases, Headache, Constipation Costiveness. Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia.Biliousuess.Billous Fever, Inflam-
mation of the Bowels, Piles, and all Derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
nimerals or deleterious drucrs.

C arObserve the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive organs:

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood
In the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight In the
Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hur-
ried and Dilncu:t Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when In a Lying
Posture, Dimness of V ision, Dots or Webs before ttie
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain
in the Side, Chest, Lim-bs- and Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the
system from all the above-name- d disorders.

Price 25 cts. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE.',
Send one letter-stam- p to RAD WAY & CO., No. S3

Warren street. New York. Information worth thou-land- s
will be sent you.

W1SHARTS
PinB TraeTar CorOial

It Is now fifteen years since the attention of the
public was first called by Dr. L. Q. C. W ishart to this
wonderful remedy, and so well has it stood the test or
time that y It not only Aai the ctmlideuce of the
enure community, run is more ireiiut-im- j i n.
by p
pne
prin

hysicians in tneir practice man any un--r 17
lary preparation In the country. It is the vital
cipleofthe Pine Tree obtained by a peculiar

In tliA 1 St ATinn or IUU 1 r. ov vi nit 11 1 n
h nhext mediiinal properties ore retained. For the
following Complaints Inflammation or the mugs.
Coughs. SoreThroat anil P.reast, Bronchitis. Consump-
tion; Liver Complaint. Weak Stomach, Disease Gf the
Kidneys. Urinary Complaints, Nervous Debility Dys-nepsi-

and diseases arising from an Impure condition
of the blood there is no remedy in the world that has
been used so successfully or can. show such a number
of marvelous cures. The following will serve tp show
the estimation in which this sovereign remedy la held
by those who have used It.

Consumption for Ten Years Cared.
Db L. Q. C. Wisiiart: Dear Sir I am grateful to

you from the fact that you have made a medic nie that
will cure the disease of the Lungs. My wile lias bad
the Consumption for ten years. Physicians had to d
me that they could only patch her up for the tune
being She was confined 10 her bed, and had been for
some time. I heard of yur Pine Tree lar ordial
and secured one bottle; It relieved her cough She

and Is able to dohas now finished her fourth bottle,
.1 ..n.ir r.,r lir famllv. and mnv Gull speed you on
with your great discovery and cure you have made for
Consumption. Rev. E. H. HOPKINS,

Jackson center, Shelby Co., Ohio.

From St. Mo.
Da. TVisitabt, PfitLA oFLPnf a t Dear Sir During

a visit to Philadelphia some three years ago, 1

fering from a severe cold, and was Induced to take a
bottle of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial, which had the
effect of curing me In a few days. I have used it In
my family ever since, and am of the opinion that It
naved the life of my daughter, who was suffering from
a severe and painful cough. If the publication of this
will bo of any service, you are at liberty to use It.

Yours respect fully.
JOHN IIODNETT, St. Louis, Mo.

Tot lale by an Druggists and Storekeepe rs, and at

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'S Office,
No. 232 N. Second St., Philadelphia, P?.

BOOK AGENTS. We are lust Issuing a
new, startling and en- -
t i --dip Till vcl hnolc hV the

: riT tvn Ir. m nrp p rated 1 ai iura in. Joac i.i " - - - -
Urely oritfnal in matter and style, and Its name.

lim'RITTFN HISTORY.
Is appropriate and to the point. It is a Novel, yet
every word true: a Romance, yet a History in every
line: an Indian story, yet a Vvhite Mans tale; poet.-c- al

yet the most serious prose: a wild, exciting story,
full of life and fire and magnified description. It
will sefl beyond all rivalry. It Is beautifully illus-
trated with ent we new cuts. Our terms to agents for
this book are unusually libera, and we furnish Pjos-pkc- ti

s and Ot-tfi- t run. Branch office opened at
at once for particulars and ger choice

ol' SSritor?. Address AMERICAN PUBLISliINU
CO., 118 Randolph street, Cliicago.

i - ... i
T

and

ISrOVELTZ"
PRINTING PRESSES.

TIM Beat Yetl.iFor Amateur or Business Pur.
noses, and unsurpassed for general
Job Printing.

Over 10,000 In tT.
BENJ. O. WOODS. Manufacturer

and Iiealerln every description OI
I'RIVTINti MATERIAL,

319 Federal and 1.V4 Kneeland
Streets, Boston.

aobnts:w, V. - , T . . - a I n I .-- XT A Wt r. - -

Tork: Kcllcv. Howell & Limwig. i . r" "idelphla; S. P. Rounds. IIS Monroe-su- , Chicago.
ISC'DU lor luuau wvuvii

HE OltlC.ISAL AMERICA TEA CO. "'?ndof Tea require,vo'11 direct any ouaiiti'ty you per
R Mull, without anv extra charge, lo insure prompt
dellverv, direct to the President of the Company, t mis:
"RiillERT WELLS. 4.1 Vescy St., New lork,I.O.
Box litfi. Agents wanted everywhere.

Am. Newspaper Tnion
VDVERTISEIISI papers, a.v.ded

v.. ions. Send tamp for Map.wn.,ct;
tlon of with combined and

f.t'mstes for cost cf advertising. Address
5. P SaKBOBN. J Mouroe street, Chicago, 111.

FASHIONS. "Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar."
The ONLY Magazine that IMPORTS STILES and SELLS 1'attern of them.

Only ONE DOLLAR and TEN CENTS a YEAR, with a Splendid Premium. See 151U 01 ELK below.

$20I4 2014 fP$
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DESCRIPTION OF THESE ENGft AVIKCC
301!). Polonilie Litest S'ylli Fires-Frl- ce p.ttern. CI.OTII .llOlir.l., tU!-U01-

gi.es-Patte- -n, CI.OTII IOIi:i 0Ocp'
Unique Piuci f'l.OTt! VOnr.I., ciuls.

l.'i)7. Pattern, l.liTII .1111111.1, juccih.
Bov'sSuit P.itterii.

Lidv'sCoit Pattern,
Vi15. Beautiful Pattern,

Taeket Slzei-P- i't Vi.tt ?IO.KI.
MODEL, tr,.1,','

Any l'attern paste upon rereli.t cfmarUotl i.rlre.
CmitVj "fcttiat :mi:r."
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SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,

Only Dollar Outs n Year,
And a splendid to each Subscri-

ber FREE!
r3T" Any TWO of the j mid Srriith'S 'H- -

sta'nt Dress Elevator iU '"' i 'r "

OR Lars' w nil of Pattern t.
nflcr VOU vour Mil ; OR ore f ti e 'olio n.;r
lieaiit.fi,! OIL CHROMOS-'MiA- M hli 1KM U," OH
" I ITTLE lis. OR " MAHY HHf IK I 'A Ml;,

OR the "MATliONV OR " 1'NM 'O V i: MSITOK."
ChromOS "r wut. ly known, mid !1 I.L l;h.lll.

for from M to i Icing considered the f.i.it i. Hints in lhe
chrumo art.

Chromo extra to ihe who .ends us thrco
postage m I hromos and rollers) a! one tune,

Chromos extra for five suhi-criher- V e will five... . ,.... . c-- I.peven subscribers. We wil ptve ira or "'''' .

of f"'rV.;- - AWAY I. m CO in Coin
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the Kideof Tem-
Iterance and
true Christian
morality. What-
ever is hurtful to
Society it con-
demns Without
fear or favor,
uiid makes itself
felt ill the hoines
ol'the peopleasa
lower gooo.

I ll Muga- -
lJ AJzine of

Identified with the l'eo- -
Lile than any other peri

odical in the country." DEBOKAH NORMAN :
Reward." A new serial story by T. Aktucb will
be commenced In January.

"FIFTY YEARS AGO ; & g
OF THE WEST." Bv Rosfi.la Hick. V'e announce
this new series of articles with real pleasure, know inn
as we do that it will lie among the must attraciivethat
we shall oiler onr readers next year. Mi3 ISiee. be-
sides holding the pen of a ready writer, has In her pos-
session a large amount of original material from whleli
to draw, and a wide acquaintance with people whose
personal reminiscences are rich w ith pioneer Incidents
and experiences,
HOMES for tlicPEOPLE, tffl,?
sngsestlve Rrticles on Homos and how to make them
pleasant and attractive. Bv M its. K. It. Pukkky.
"THE STORY TELLER.";
ment will be nntisnally rich. Besides nn abnnd.ince of
Short Stories, two or three erial will be given during

Home Life and Character, will have an article every

l"'iVrrrrT'T? TPir'! KFAVEST PATTERVS for1L 1 ILiHIIiIIl 5 ladies' and children's
dresses are given bv special arrangement every mow h.

aIII? 11 1 t'VI 1 1,1 1 C liepartmcnt will boJ1UJ.JIJ.iUo rareiiilly edited and
have suggestive articles from our best and most ex-
perienced writers.
THE HOUSEKEEPERS'
bo full and practical, anil contain many coin l iba-
tions from experienced" THE LION IN L0VE,,,ftB?N3E?
IiTTPTEP HEADER," two largesnd splendid premium
engravings. Cue of these is sent re to every sub-
scriber.

Kfi a vear is the price of AttTHrn's iLi.rsntSO iiomk maoazi. vk. Jit cluhi : 3 copies
forffi: 6 and oneettra to getter up of club $1 J: inand
oneextra tlflftrents must be added to each sub-
scription for prepayment of postage for the year.
Specimen numbers 13 cent, in currency or postage
stamps.

T. S. ABTIirit A SOX, Philadelphia, Pa.

fa
HICAGO i EDGER

THB CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

PER
ANNUM

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
Publication, East or West.

CANVASSERS WANTED IX EVERY

TOWN IN TIIE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums and Club Rates ever
offered by any newspaper. Write fur a Circular
containing full Information, etc. Specimen copies
furnished on application. Address

THE I.KUNHlt COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL

The Song Monareii!
A new and most Interesting book for

SINGING CLASSES.
Full of melodious Song. Duets, Glees and

Songs, all eay and perlectly adapted to a bineing-Sclio-

Course, but at the same time funning a collec-
tion well suited for the umi of College and other
Choirs. Singing Societies, etc. By ii. li. Palmer, as-
sisted by L. U. Emerson.

Price. 75 ctn. Per dozen, $7.50.
A most attractive Piano Piece:

SOUVENIH Dl LIMA. MAZOl UKA. tl.00.
One of the "Postuumoi s Wobh of JU M. Gotts- -

CHALK.

A new and excellent collection of Music for
CnotRs. CovTisTinxn and Stvotxr Classes.

Prepared by those most successful eompoKers.
H. Ii. Palmer of Chicago, and L O. Emerson of Hoston.

Price, $1.3 8, or $12.00 per dozen.
For your next Sunday-Schoo- l Song Book, send for tho

ItlVEIl OP LIFE,
By Perkins and Bentley. 33 cts.

All books and music sent postpaid for retail price.

OLIVER DITSOX CO, CHAS. H DITSO.X i CO,

Boston. 711 Ilroailwsy, X. Y.

aal i

nir

S.

FIVE YEAKS" rovSTAXT r.F HAS PROVED THE
SfPKKIOIilTY OF THEAMEHIOAKTOVER ALL OTHER CHOPPER8.

Sold ly everywhere.
For Descriptive Circular and Price T.int s.Mreas

It. A. K W l ) V VK,
110 Chambers Street, ewr lork.

STEINWAir
Graifl, Spare aiiUwM Pianos.

Superior to all others. Every Piano Wat-runte- d for
Five Years. Illustrated Catalogues, with Trice Llat,
mailed free on application.

STFIVWAY POVS.
Kos. 107. 109 & 111 East 1 1th street. New York.

HOG RIXGER.
1S.OOO.OOO Rlns.70,000 Klnccrs,

B.600 Tones Hold.
ITSnlwars Dvstsrs fll t Tfcm,

Kincwr 1 . Urn' pr 1' AOota,
Tonpa t l.'.-a- by mail, poatauU.
Circular. fra. AUUrcas
H W. Bux a CO, Docatnr, 111,

CTjTJI3

A. RUUrjETTE SMITH.

file i.t to- -

LI

!
n.l).-Ci- il ers t$.1 and

(liHiii'S fit

It In

in

O I 4 Broadway, New York City.

WBSm
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-

egar Hitters nro n purely Vcetabl
preparation, mado chiully from tbo na-

tive hcrb3 found on llio lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
are- extracted therefrom without tho tiso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of th
unparalleled bucccs-- j cf ViNEfiAr. Brr-Tnu- sP

Our answer is, that they removo
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho prreat
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Innovator and Inviorator
of tho eystem. Never before in tho
histor of tho world has a uicilicino lren
coiiipimniled possessing tl.o rcnmrKalilci
qualities of Viskgar Litters in hcalinjr lha
tick of every man h heir to. They
aro a pernio Turfrativo as v.cll ns a Ti.nir,
relieving Congestion or I:.i!a:m)iatin of
the Liver and Visceral 0r:m:5 ia Lilious
Diseases.

Tho properties of Da. WALKnn'.s
Vikegar Uittkhs ore Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative;, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
f edalive, Counter-irritan- t, badorilic, Altera-
tive, aud Anti-Biliou-

II. II. M(DflAI.D fc CO..
Drnptrists and ten. Acts.. San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Wushineton nt;d Charlton sts.. N. V

Sold by all Jruc;;;ls a ml I) ulcrx.

ti n

Kverv ir.fliitrent person Hswarett.ntaianfeaiooiii i.

of money ! ;it.-.- l aii'l thrown av.ny ry v- i u
( lotMIn:-- . Silk. K'.l aivc. . tc. l.l' Il

n.ilc.l with iitfit-r- , fit i ,it. Tar, !.. nml "
hii.l n1.1.- - not M)'-n-

. 'I Mere 1 no longer ony C

lur I liia lcurful MiCitC, M

Will clcnn all klmU olTIot l.hiR. SUUh, I,:ic--- , Ii
(Cloves, etc.. etc.. It int, (iri nw ami
I'nr i and without the ka-- injury to ti.u

flnt-H-t fabric.
Slakes Old Clothes Look Like New!

SOLD AOKNTS AX I IiIit'tailSTS.

Agents WaMei 107 JUiik-ht- ., IcTcliin.l, O.
A11oHr "'"ft'v fl:''"' hy AV. XV. IIU.I.OCK,

(iHNKItli, VKXTI-.- A 1 i K.V 1', 7 7 Hi
JackMin Mn-rt- , tliii iiuu. III.

S. rC. V

Rrject All Violent Purgntlrc. They ruin
the tone of the lxiwels and weaken flic dinctiin.
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient

Is unci liy rational people a a mcina of rellevlnir all
ilcraiiireiiientH of the Kt.iiim. h, lli.-- and Intent tni-K- ,

it remove oliarriictlonn wuhont t.ain ami tin-pa- rt

yiitor to the orifntm w hich it purifies aud regu-
lates, bold hy all druifiilst.

Blako's Pafenf Sfeam Pumps.
r?'3 - - 'r

S

a

ir

1

7.COO IN USE !

! r T i- -

Sl'IXTALFIKE OJ EFJ1DQ T

f team Puinpn for every V riety of work. I for
ratiil.iKiie rnd li- -t price. ti.' O. F. Itl.AKK MTkCo.
iio? ro.v. Xtw You;, ujU Ot bo. Canal ot--, Iur auu

WfiSVNTiil eveiy nd In ilxi
IVl tnSl f K'' 'tiite.l Mm.-- . IimIH wt-.- l and
f 1 V" h )u-- 1 what every 1khib

Ti ' ri.'ii tTi 1 'i 'he oi. y litrention la tho
H-I2-- ""- ,hat " pre--

33i
. vent ra n. eoui. aimw nii.l iiuhi.

Vf 4 c.iiiihiir iin.l.-- el. m r lxt- -
loins. hi .i nt.TH innke lota

?t:..V j inou-- v liuu-ili- it.
;1 r..r onr r. ular. WIIo.V,k.V''ll'KII;i K .... Mle AlHinifuc- -

ituicin, tiark

Clarke's
New Method Piano-Fort- e.

Endorsed by the Musical, Educational and
general Press, and by Good Teachers, to ba

Beyond all Comparison the
Jo had at Book and stores.

Sent by Mail, lYice, $3.75.
LEE & VVALKER,a7i;:L"Sls u
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